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Tlie Civil IVunre-or-OHlt- e Kill.
From the If. Y Tribune.

The Civil Teinireof-Oflk- e bill accomplishes
one reform. It 1b that the teunre ol publio
oflice shall be measured hj the of tue
Officer. It prevttuts a resident like Mr.
Johnson from dUiaiSflng men who hare spuut
years in the service of the (Joveruuwnt, urely
to gratify A polit'oal paaiou. But while the
power of removal is so striutly guarded, it
eeems that there should alao be quali ligations
as to the power of appumtmeut. The high
Officers of the Government nhould depend
simply npon the. expiensiou of KxMcuiive

pleasure. The l'residnut must select his ad-

visers aud principal aSMiitauU in all depart-tneut- s

from his own kuowleilgo of thir charaa-te- r,

aud not from auy wriiteu qnalificatioui.
l!ut in all the departments of the (iuveruineut
there should be as much care taken iu unking
appointments as there is iu the army aud the
navy. With very few exception, we take
our military aud naval oilwwrs from schools
VfLeie they are carefully educated at the
Government expense; aud during the war we
found our account iu it. It rej tires ability
and experience to faithfully perform the Ber-Tic- es

jequired iu other department of thq
Govprumwnt, and we trust to see a bill pvsed
which will enable the l'rexidnut to seleot for
foreign representative?, clerks iu Depart-meut- t,

postmasters, aud a luultilude ot ap-

pointments where bktll aud education are
rtquiitd, men who have been properly
trained, and whoee only claim will be thir
raerit. Any lneasuie which will secure this
principle, namely, personal etii iiency a the
test of appointment, will be w ise legislation.

Election 1'rautls.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

Have the Committee engaged in investiga-
ting frauds in the recent election obtaiued any
clue to the inyhtniions partnership established
between Tweed, Sweeny, 4aud Barnard,
Sachems of Tammany Hall, ou the one haud,
and Jay Gould, Tweed, and Seeuy, control-
ling ' Directors of the Erie Rtilroad, on the
other ? Is is true that the Erie Company,
through the influence of Directors
and Tweed, "located" fourteen thousaud
"voters" armed with J udj; Barnard's natu-
ralization papers alorii the line of the Erie
road, to carry New Voik for Hoffman, while
by the same agency lour thousaud votes were
added to the Democratic strength, in New
Jersey f And if this be true, does it form auy
reason why Jadge Barnard issuoa injunctions
restraining certain Erie stockholders from
suing or applying to any Courts or Judges
for redress against alleged fraudulent over-- ,
issues of Erie stock by Jay Gould, Tweed,
Sweeny & Co. f Aud if these facts have an
umbilical connection, is there any assignable
limit to the amount of new stock which Jay
Gould may issue, the extent t whiuh he may
impoverish all stockholders not in his "ring,"
or the profits which he may divide between
hiuueli and his cnnfedeiates Aud if there is
no limit to the fortune he can thus amass, is
it to be supposed that he does not share his
prosperity with those whose judicial aid
rendeis him so prosperous? And if not,
which, pavs, beat to be a Schem in Tam-
many Ball, a preferred suitor iu Judge Btr-nard- V

Court, or to i ne irjunotious in Eiie ?

Apnoin'nici.ts to Offlcc.
From the N. Y. Times.

We do not propose to advise General Grant
how to ruaLe appointments to the forty tUou-sar- d

(jTioet he will be expected to fill as soou
as he becomes President, partly roaase he
has not a.-k- our advice, from which we infer
that he does not want it, aud partly because
we do not suppose he would take it evu if we
should thrust it upon him. But we venture
to submit to our leaders a few suggestions ou
the sul ject, so that they may not be takeu by
surprise if they should find tnetn substantially
aoted on when the administration passes into
General Grant's hands.

I. All the offices of the country are filled
now. Where they prove to be well filled
where the new l'lesident finds that the in-

cumbents are lionet. t, taithful, aud efficient
officers, and not offensively obnoxious as pol-
iticiansit strikes us that it would be wise
to let tLem alone. The country will thus have
the benefit of the experience they have ac-

quired in the discharge of their duties, aud
the Treasury will be saved from the new
Bwarui of hungry oflice-seeke- who are await-
ing their turn.

II. The l'resident will Had himself aur-ronnd- td

by an aimy of persous who will
claim the light of telling him whom he may
appoint and whom he must not. At the head
of the host will be the members of Coogre.is,
vsho will begin by demanding, as their riyhti,
this control of his appointments. It would
be wife, we think, for the new President to
begin by denying this right ;i tuto, aud by re
fusing, in the lnottt positive manner, thus to'
Surrender the appointing power into o'-h-

hands.
This claim of Congressmen to diotate the

President's appointees, each for Lis own dis-

trict, is comparatively modem; but it has
come to be very peremptory aud absolute.
No oue thing, probably, decided strmauy votes
in the House iu favor of iiupeachui-u- t as 1're-Aide-

Jobuoon's refusal to permit members
to maku his appoioim-nt- s for biiu. That is
the way in which every member expects to
pay oil his ol. ligations to those who were most
active, devoteil, and elective iu his
election. Tim Presidential patronage is as-

sumed to be the common bto :k ou wuioh the
xnt mbei 8 oi Congress are. to draw for the pay-
ment, ol their political lbts; iheir checks oa
that bank are the "legal teuder" of the coun-
try. It Ktiikea ns it would Ve well for the
Pew President to dispel that delation, aui to
give Congress ard the country to undrsn l
that the offices of the couotry are pai'U of tin
machinery by which the executive tulflls his
oath to enforce the laws and carry ou the
Government. His duty aud his interest atik-- j

require that none but good men should he
appointed to nil them.

III. Cunt; re&f men may naturally be sup
posod to know moie about the character aui
litnens of applicants and c itnli l.tte-- i Ut oflioe
in their respective, districts than the President
can; and he may, wi'h it rent tdvaiitak!e, there.
fore, call upon theui to tell him what they
know about them. Upon the information
Which he luav lie able thus to gV.her from
members ot Congress and others he can, ill
the exercise ot his osvu jmlti men', be ablet.)
mske good ftppoHituiMUih; it should b hu
judgment, and not ihtir withe. hicli controls
the selection, ror a member of Ooogress to
tell the l'lesident una a nau otwht to be ao
pointed, what are his qnaV.fWtium the
place, is to render the President a service; but
for him to demand au appointment tu order t
pay off a political obligatioupf bU own, an 1

to tell him who must be appoint! act Uo

must not, id little short of au iiuo.nion uu l
an insult.

IV. The President may as well nulerstand
at first, what he will very soon learn, that
applications for office, backed up by a great
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array of names of "prominent and Influential" I

citi.enH, are simply shams not worth the I

paper they are written on, and entitled to the
least possible influence. Nino men oat of ten,
10 whom inee papers are presented, "gu
them simply because it is easier to sign than
to explain why they oan't. There are many
men who make it a rule to sign every paper
of the kind they are anked to sign. We can
name a dozen men, Republicans, in this city,
whose names General (J rant may rely oa see-
ing upon every application for oflioe that is
made from this city, as woll as upon very
many made from other quarters, it is the
most common thing in the world for mn to
"recommend" for responsible places persons ol
whom they know abiolntoly nothing what-- ,

ever. This is one of the principal sources of
the absolute degradation that has, of late
years, liefallen the publio service; and the
sooner it is broken up and utterly destroy 1

tbe better. The Presideut can resdily tin I

men, in every district, npou whom he oiu call
for information as to the qualifications of ap-

plicants, with a reasonable certainty of get-

ting intoimation that is disinterested aud
reliable.

V. We hope that General Grant will, so far
as possible, restore the practice of the earlier
and purer days of the Government, by leaving
to each head of department, in the main, the
duty aud responsibility of selecting his owu
subordinates. He will thus escape one of the
heaviest aud most repulsive of the mny
binders which the "arrogance and seltlshuess
of political partisanship have fastened ou his
office, and restore to the several depart tneuts,
a well as reclaim for himself, something of
the dignity and independence which juitly
belongs to them, and without which a proper
per'onnauce of duty is impossible.

We hope that the country iaay have the
benefit of an organized Civil Service, on a
sstem to be fixed by la, in which ability,
integrity, and efficiency shall be recognized as
tbe requisites for getting office aui as the
only thing necessary to retain it. But the
establirhment of sin h a system will m-- et the
resolute hostility ot all the most corrupt ele-
ments of our politics, aud will be long delayed
even if it is ever achieved. But General Grant
can, meantime, in organizing aud getting into
practical working the iuac.hiu.ery of uis,vl-tniniMratio- n,

give the country the beneli t of
all tr.e best fvatures of such a ctvu service,
and thus do more than can otherwise be done
towaids engrafting it by law upon the Govern-
ment and commending it to the cordial ap-

proval and support ot the country. We hope
he will do it.

'otv Scheme of the Treasury King,
From they. Y. Herat J,.

It is rumored ia Washingtou that the Trea
sury ring are concocting another and a gigaulic
scheme to fill their pockets aud plunder the
public. It is nothing lrss thau to give all the
bondholders the opportunity ot b,:Ctuuiug na
tional bankers. In other wonis, it is to ex-

tend the banking privilege and the profits of a
national currency lo all who chose to combine
and deposit United Mates bonds with the
Government and receive ninety per cent, of
national bank notes for circulation, as the ex-
isting national banks do at present. This pro-
ject throws all the swindling operations of the
Erie Railroad Company and other companies
in the sha-'e- , 'or it amounts to watering 'the
entire national debt for the beuelit of thj bond-
holders. Such a scheme would seem incredi-
ble did we not know the nuscrupulousuess of
the Treasury ring aud grasping cupidity of
most of the bondholders. The bondholders of
the existing national banks draw per Cjmt.
in gold in interest on their bonds, which is
equal to more than eight per cent, in cur-
rency, and derive a protit of six or seven per
cent, besides on their circulation, making
about fifteen per cent, on their capital. Tuis,
too, is independent of other proiits oa thoir
banking business. O' course the other bond-
holders would like to enjoy tbe same advan-
tages, and may be preparing for a movemeut
in combination with the Treasury ring to
acquire them.

It is well kuown that the national bank cir-

culation and privileges are very uuequally
ictributed throughout the country. New

England has by far the largest share, the
South has a small proportion, and the West,
with all its activity, vast business, aud sur-priti-

growth, has not more than a third of
ti.e Ea.--t in proportion to population. It is
reasonable to suppose the West and South
will soon demand an approximate equalization
of bank circulation and privileges, and it is
not likely the East will be williug to give up
a portion of them for that purpose. We need
not be surprised, then, if a desperate effort be
made to extend the national bank privileges
and to inflate the currency in the interest of
the Tieaeury ring and bondholders. The only
way to avert such a scheme, to equalize the
circulation, to break up this daugerons
national bank monopoly, and to save about
twenty-fiv- millions a year to the Treasury, is
for Congress to repeal the act creating the
national banks, and in place of their currency
to issue legal tenders. There need be no
limit to the number of banks in auy part of
the country uting legal tenders only for their
circulation, and no danger of there being too
many, for the business nauU ofevery locality
would regulate that. The total amount of
circulation could be regulated by Congres3, so
that there should be neither inflation nor con-

traction. Thus it would be equalized, uni-foi-

and permeate every section accoidiug to
the wants of trfde.

Growth of Triuinpli'Uit JUseality.
Fi cti tie iV. y. World.

The Eiie Railroad war (the newest topio o'
lively interest), the whisky ring (so long a
stat.ding topic), tbe coriuptiou of State legis-
latures, the enormous bribery practised ,in
elections, are some of the ex'erual symptoms
of a pieva:out moial rottenness, which, like
ugly ulcers on different parts of a human
body, demonstrate that it is full of foul dis-ttt-- e.

The indignaut stream of invective with
which the piers assails tatih particular abuse,
though richly deserved, is probably as futile
as the muttering of an iucautatiou would bs
to arrest the cholera in a city tt hose streets
were reeking with tilth. Great moral diseases
can be cured oijly by the removal of their
causeB. Men ore not naturally corrupt,
but easily ooirupublo; and wise legis-
lators do not willingly expose them to con-
siderable temptations. A vey uii;U tariff
for example, as surely proiuces a crop of
smugglers as warm summer rains' promote the
grow th of weeds. A tax on whisky equal to
tiht times the cost of its manufacture is a
temptation to frud which average huuiau
nature will not withstand, aud 'not many off-

icers of the law will be honest and resolute
enough to stem it under so loose an aduiiuis-trauv- e

system as ours.
'
An irredeemable,

fluctuating currency will diffuse through a
community a spirit of restless speculation.
and impatience of the Slow gains of regular
trade and honest industry. Great

having objects to accomplish that can
be allected by legislation, will always Uul
h gislaiors to accept their biibes. The chief
rujui-it- e for tbe correction of moral disordsrs
is i be removal of temptations.

Tbe present hideous corruption of publio
and pecuniary morals is an inheritance from
the late war, and there is needed iff ore skill
and courage to cope with it thau were requi

site to end the war .itself. The existence of a
stupendous publio debt and the consequent
necessity for high taxation is one of the most
frnttful sonroes of corruption. Unless the
debt and finances are to be better managed
than they have been thus far, it would be better
for the publio morals to repudiate the na-
tional debt, principal and interest, than to
ktep np a system which debauches the busi-
ness community and the administrative ser-
vice, tud oppress-- s the people. It may be
said that England ha a vast debt, and never-
theless escapes the reeking eorruptlon
which has grown up here. But there
is a great difference in the circumstances
Tie interest on the debt of England is only
thiee per cent., and she mskei no attempt to
pay any part of the principal. The realized
wealth of our country (oo unsettled lauds
and unwoiked mines contribute no more to
our resources thau ojt uubo.-- population) is
far greater than ours. Moreover, her admin-
istrative Fystem is more favorable to ofilsbil in-

tegrity aud efficiency, her revenue officers
being appointed for their qualifications, never
removed for political causes, and subj'Mted to
a more efficient supervision. Unless we, too, cau
manage onr debt with some approximation to
wisdom, it would be better to repudiate the
whole of it at once (diraaefnl as that would
be) rather thau have our publio service aud
business circles fester with chronic moral
rottenness. By repudiating the d-- bt and
abolishing high taxes, we shoilld no
from the gangs of thieves that batten upon
the public revenue. If there were no whisky
tax there would be no whisky riug, and so
of the rent. But if repudiation is too humili-
ating and "disgraceful to be thought of, we
must have, first, au abandonment, (until
after the present debt is fuuded at a low ra'.e
of interest) of all attempts to reduce the
priuc'paljot the(debt; secondly, a simpli!l u

ot the tax aud tariff syst ms, levying
t;xes (like Engb.nd) ou but very few articles,
so that the revenue offijers, having fewer
duties, can perforin theui with more
efficiency; and, thirdly, a complete re-
form of our system of admtuistratioa aud
mode of selecting publio officers. As things
are now managed, the people are taxed to
enriidi whisky rings, with lutle benefit to the
Treasury. The tax raises the price of articles
iu the maiket, and the increase goes into the
pockets ot thore who evade it, so that, besides
supporting the public burdens, the people
bear equal or greater burdens to gorge scoun-
drels with wealth. .If this villauy cannot be
got. rid of otherwise, the people will repudiate
the debt which alone mi-.k-- s it possible
choosing the leat of two hi tenm evils. The
lowest potsib'e taxes aud honest collection are
the only feenrity for the bondholders.

The mismanagement and abuses of great
corporations are a very grave subject, which
deserves more attention thau it is likely to
receive while tbe public mind continues be-

sotted with politicii fjua'icism. One of the
worse attendants of the negro controversy and
ths war has been the diversiou of reforming
energy from the gii a itic and port-ntio- us evils
that most require, it. The whole question of
the organization of great corportious, particu-
larly rail.oad corporations, must be reopened
and if the country is not to be
governed by an oligarchy of railroad aud other
orporate nabobs. They already control our

legislatures, and, in defi iuce of hnv, cheat their
own stockholders. thesH evils, corpo-
rations which command vi.s' amounts of capital
possess great ficilities tor sp- - cit ation, aud the
temptation is too Rtron for their managers to
resist in speculative eras when great fortunes are
made or lost by the fluctuations of values.
We have no vaoe iuveivives to utt-s- r agaiust
comnjt-rcia- l speculations. For aught we can
see, thoy are jnVt. as legitimate as ordinary
trade. 1 o buy as largely as possible of pro-
perty whose value is expected to ris, aud seH
as speedily as jiosxible property whose value
is expected to f.-- is just as natural aud rea-
sonable as to buy aud sell ordinary goods
with the expectation of au ordinary profit.
The evil does not lie iu the fact of specu
lation, but in the circumstances that render
it possible. A short crop leads to specula
tions in gram; but it is the short ciop, not
the speculation, that constitutes the evil.
The outbreak of a war oau-e- s speculations iu
military supplies; but the evil is the war it- -
Self. A redundant, fluctuating curreucy is a
perpetual incentive to speculation, but the evil
consists in the artificial oscillations of prices
which fnrnish the temptation. The fluctua-
tions which depeud on the seasons and other
uncontrollable causes must of course be left
to their natural operation; but governments
inflict a gigantio wrong when they mulfply
the effect ot these, and introduce new aud inf-
initely more powerful causes of change by flood-
ing a country with irredeemable piper money,
the greatest of all sources of fluctuation and
the most powerful incentive to speculation
It is like upsetting a fixed standard of weights
and measures aud introducing gallons tint
dilate aud contract like a blown india-rubb-

bag, or yard sticks that vary from twenty
inches to fifty. In such a stato of things, he
is not the most skilful trader who is the best
judge of the supply aud consumption of
commodities, hut he who can make the
shrewdest guenses as to the variatious of tnea-sui- e,

so as to buy goods by a long yard-slic-

aud sell them ty a short one. As aoou-senneni- e

of our debased, uucertiia
eurieney, speculation has run riot until the
whole atmosphere ot busiurss is tainted, ihe
rascnl'ty disclosed in t e management of the
Erie road is meiely one ot th worst sped
mens of the ulcers with which the whole busi-
ness of the country is thickly spotted. There
are probably as bad specuuens in the manage
ment of Uhtional banks as o: railroads; those
who possess f.u iliiies for speculation beiag, iu
multitudes ot cae?, too morally weak to resist
when they fancy great fortunes are to be
made. Ibe cure for this evil is the
tion of a sound currency, which would restrain
speculation within rarrow limits by giviug
comparative stability to values, aud freeing
the managers of corporaious from the inteo
tion of a poisonous atmosphere.

e have had quite enough of foolish pane
cvrics on a war which has sapped the found- -

tions of publio morality, aud introduced a
state of tilings which U as disgustiug aud
uisgraceful as it .will soon be intolerable
These shallow gbinfioations of oue ot the
worst scourges of humanity having served
the pnrpoee of lifting a soldier to tbe Brest
dency, aud debasiu8 the suffrage by a great in
llux of barbarism, it is high time that they were
stopped, aud the public attention directed to
the means of stemming that foul flood of cor-

ruption which is the direct consequence of a
hideous and unnecessary war unnecessary
because it could have been Rvolded if, in the
winter after Mr. Lincoln's first election, thd
Republicans would have consented to restore
the Missouri Compromise liuu and extend it to
the Pacific.

A wild story is cireulaMn? im the French
papers about the Viceroy of Kgjpt being selzu l
with a sudden desire to bave a theatre In Cairo,
otd setting erven thousand workm?n npon it,
In order that be may see again wiihout loss o:
tin e La OranJe Duchnsse, which atnu-- him
so much when in Pat i. 100,000'. liavo ben
offered so ruLi the story, 1o Mid'llo HChnsidr
for throe performances. 1'ho fable, which ha
a hurle-qu- e for its bubjel, is, we presume, iuelf
a burleque.

P. M.
Y. P. M.
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torH S PI'RR H4LT WIIISKT.
1(7S)M'lt PI Mi: M ALT WlllDHr,
TH AU II rCItF. 9IA1.T WIIISKT,

Tlitrn w no inirmttna reiktlv to tb mvrlti or thn
rf,nrHUd Y. I M. It III Ibe i urf i qual'ly of Wo! f
n onuiacmrvn in on ion nm grain saoraM nr I itPiillKfle Dhla oirei ii(1 It t toid fti the low . jl
I) ptr Halloo, or 1 ts pirq irt,t lbs lenroums,

No. ZOO lASsVlNK 1C0 A I),
I IB 2 PHIlAnKL.l'HIA.

rn ii is G R a T

HURAL CKMETERT,
JMOUNT MORIA1I,

n urea 'of one hundred ail Hfiy-fl- y

ucren. m.d oomprlnlng every war! ty of scenery, Is by
fur Mie Urtsexi ami wel beautiful of all Hie cemete.
rh T'tkr )'u.l Je.iili'.

As (us tide ut lispruvemeut tends northward,
MDLMT MOUIAK.

by ueiwraiihloal position. Is
KonvvEii etAFK mo. inikisijs oh ms- -

UKUAM i. BY Ot SI' KK.il. I'M,

and will never be bedded la and surrounded by
Ccviei. lciorlci, or oilier linpruveiuHuie, '.lie lnevl
table fule oi oilier cewtjier.ei norihvtiud, orceutrlly
bliuitieU.

At a convenient distance from the city, readily
by an excellent road aud by tne street earn

of Ihe Darby ranseiijjer iiailway, Mount MorUb,
by lis uiuliutiii'Oed qull, ftl Ills Hie solemn purpose
ol he dediutttlon an a last replug place of lue dettd,

o 'uueral service here Is fVr Interiupted by the
shi til w tita louT itie loeoimuive, nor thu seusibnl.les
ol frli'LUs or vlallors allocked by tbe ruU and raltle
of louii trulim ot inaalun ireful cr coat curs, im in ml
ol uecthslly be !he cuao lu ollierburia)-plai:es- , now
Pblabllsbed or prulmnuri, ou Hie luiuieJiaie line of
B: en in rullrohds, or through tbe grouuds ot winch
uui.'h rall.'ouda run. Jual now the hues of Auuuuu
ims'i wltu ycrfceous colors aud lulluito variety lu
I. l;nttol the various goiups O' hue o.d formal lre
Hucri lug Ibeuiargin of the stream UicU rueaudeis
through tbe grounds, aud add: so great a charm to
tbe attractions of tbe place.

Churches of ah tne principal Protestant denomlua
lions have bete purcbutfcd sections of greund for tue
uhp ol tliolr congregations, and more tuhn seven
tbouduiid lanilllca have glvuu m. a rjtUKurl Ceine.
lery Ue prelereuux oVM all utliuia.

LI clce lots of auy sizd deblred may s ill be hsd
uvon application at tbe L0&40, at lue eutrauoe of tue

nr ut Ibc iliuucU Olllce, faua Mutual Iu
uurFuce UuilUli.g, .No. ill CUK-j- U i' fciret-l- , up siairs,
wbere any liifoima'lon will be givn oy

iu 3 lui cuiStLlj, Secretary.

f IRE. AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

p I It E-- F ROOF SAFES.
$1(;,C10 in Money, valuable I'd ok 3 and

rapcrs pciTecily through tlie
hie of July 20, lbUS, at Dove's Depot,
iSoiiUi iVroiina, in 0110 of MAIiVLN'a
iSAlXS, ovYiicii by

DE L0R31E & DOVE.

60,000 leid tf Lumber destroyed Iu our
i'iiiiiiiig Jlill iu Drooklyu, May 15, lhiiS.
All our Money, Tapers, and Jtooks, saved
iu excellent onler iu a MAIiYLVS SAFE
Aiiaii aud Dry l'lasler.

fcjllEAHHAJS DK0S.
D-t- or tbe above were VEJiY SEVERE

PERFECT SAFE,
HARVESTS '

UtON SrilEIUCAL

BUEGL&B SAFE
iJnnnot be &ledged I

Cannot bo Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled !

CALL AND Sill TUEH, VR BiSiD TO A SJB- -

LIARVtN & CO.,
iY.LNCll'AL 1721 CIIEkSTMJTSTh

Yt AiiEllOUSLS, (Masonic UaU), rwia..
una 1IKUA1IWAY, NKW TUBIC,

103 BAltEt trtSltol&T, CLKVSlLAJiD, Om

auU ior sfale by onr Agent lathe prlnoipal cllfe
L rou lionl tbe united wtatea, 8 81 uiwtam

MARQU2TT21
Anoihi c letter from the great lire at Marquette,

H.fc.1.. KIJSU'b A t'AH preserve their couleuit wucre
Baien oi other &nerf tail I

U AKuuaiTU, Mlcblnn, July 20,
Al ifrt. Jlerrlnu i' t.tK.Mi.tii;-U- u tbe lllh alt., tbe eu tire busmen
I criiuu oi oui towu wan Uuoiroeu u uro. Our U,
.vlinu wab outol your uiauuiuciuie, m su'j0ul it
au lutetbe lirut, Out proveu Hoeil adequate to iu.
evtie lent, it luy tit lie rx'tut luuilta. Uityt. auu

ivjittu itikuu out lioui Its (.ppHaiauue .uu wtuniut
covtsrinK being buiuU tluuusu lu mau pmct.,, au i

in View ol tu. mat oiuer salri ine.ii nun
inktu out wire t umely OuilruriJ, it was a mual
Mil prise lo IM lu liuU IU cou Units legible aud lu good
.ObUUIOU.

eeveiui orders lor new rales have alrenJy Deeu
t,ti jou, v, uicii Ih toe Ucmi prool ol mil mw. satiai.c-tni-

tVMi, end ol the uouuueuce ol tuis ooiuuiuuioy is
your buIbs. i.epecluiiy yuurs,

Ul'IlitlNOH JAl 1ST UA.SiK.himf CHAMl'lO
SA'JtB, muue il wrougitl l.uu aud Meel, anil iut
r'aienl rjOiklmitK, or "oiegei K'Seu," Lie Ot U j
bintuut tu uurgiais drills or cutiiug luauuuiuuu
tvn Uiauulactuied

Li i.i-l.l- lluCK HAKKS, for silver Piftie.
vt.iuault. pa.eie. lat ien' Jew tury. elo etc., ijotb ptaiu
;icj in tuiituticu vl budsiiu.e 4.'Oefi ol furniture.

ill- - rtlilNi.i'h l'i 1 K.1.'!' Sil'Ko, tbe ibaujpioi.
h.r Hit paal TW fc.siiK-eu.vjt- mow; tlie viuui

it me vtiiuno e t ib, J.cUuuu; Hie vuat.d I'aih
tw Votk; me i iox titii vkuki.l, jVarif,

ai.0 u iai ojt 1 ua wutta or .ki.nu jraiic.- hi tnt
tec nt ltiei uatlonai ciiiMit. lu r'.tflii. ro inatt.iituC
told omy b the ULUvrsigurd oud our autuon.
ui,uU'

FAKREL, HEURINU ft CO.,
l'lllt.AlJii'.i'illA.

JdKItl.IiNU, 'AttHa,L k silli.KMA.'t.
jNmw Vors.

1IKUKINU A CO., I U,Cko-0- .

IlEjJittJNli, t'AiiKJi-i- V sHKK tA.,
8 '.:w fii'3mrp iN e w Oil .iau.

O. Li . MAI a--
EliT"'

lyiliyil MAHCt'aOTCltKB Ciy

rlKfc. X0 JiUltiiLAU-I'KOO- Sl!&6,
I.OCK...W11H, BK!.L-HAUKU- . AND

IX B1.1LDIJSU HAltUWAKK,
1S No, m UAC'K Slroel.

VVIND OWBlTn 5 SAN D SNAPS .

&t L I H D 8 8H ADE8,
li. J. WILLIAMS Si S(S,

.Mo. 10 NORTH BIXTII STREET,
LABbEfeT 1IA.NCFACTUHKR9, aSd tELL

LOW l'RIUKa.
BLINDB painted and trimmed,
blOlta, bUADKd made. uid lettered 828 ithi2ia

WILLIAM JttKBC'JlANT
8. GRANT,

JS'r. 18. UELaWa ItK AvmciB, flilladelptila,
ACIKNT Ftl It

rupont's Ounrowilr, Kelluni Nitre, Charcoal, ato
. liaker A (Ju.'s Clu'OoUlu. Cucua, and lliuuia,

I r.'Ctwr liros. A Cu.'s Yelkiw Metal bliea.blnfl;,
BulUi.and JNaiU. lii

218 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFER TO TUB m LOTS,

U
OI and

' .Of to
Llberil comUMta wUIba entered Into for lota, in frond at ttuii

EAST INDIA

THE

Y. luos, ttln, OHtc Oil, Etc. Et,

KllOIIANTS
JTOB THE 8 ALU OJ

1'his Coia pan j lime an irrant
tu lnj

FROM

to

(THE BEAPCRT OF PEK1N),

ALL THE POUTS ON TI1H

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

Olio

TTaU is chartered by the

of the State of New York, with a

OF

$100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at SiO

each, payable 810 eaon, J13 November 1, bolaaoe
in JLaolalmenU ol 2 50 per shure,

TBS INQUIRIES FOB THIS 8TOCK ABfl KOW

VtKY AC1IV, AND THE BOARD O? CJU

KJCCTOKti IMSTBUCT U8 TO SAY IT MAY

BE AT ANY TIME, AND
THAT KONB WJ-L-I. BB OfFKBBD

ON THE ABOVK TBUMS AJTTJkB

Z0 NK&T.

For Circulars, Maps, ami full
apply to

&

So. 31 Sculli III1HD Street,

To duly auihorleed Backs aad Bankers Ihrooghoul

feuouylvaula, aud at iho

varies or thh
IVos. 23 and 25

$28 H1W YORK.

n A R R I

Notice Is respectfully giveu to customers and oUiers
dtiilrlrg C til

Of

WM. D.
OF

To ijI see th(.r orders as suoa as pn4lble, to lusure
liu'lr r iiniiiif Hon lor the

OF 1SC0.
Courtages RFPAtHKD la the most nest and

iiitumr.
1 AltKIAuiikt bToRMi and Insurance effected,

Wfrl. D.
Nos. 1000 aua 1011 Street,

116fnnam

&

o. 211 KoulU

BELOW WAINUT.

Ad aiwinrtrreut of KKW AND SECOND nAND
CAUltiAOtS always oa hand at
PfalCiUJ. m. IlluiwUm

218 & 220
S. ST,

5r CO
TRADB,

FIIVE KIE AAD B0U11B0N WniSKIES, BOAD

lOf5, 1800, 1807, lHOrt.
ALSO, FREE niE KIB AXD B01RE0X WHISKIES,

GREAT AGE, ranging from 1G4 18445.
DlUUry,of yearn' mnanfactor?!

TELEGRAPH.

EAST INDIA

?
&

os. 120 ami 21 Sls

Or

TELEGRAPH COfsflPAPl 'riHcs,

M

exclusiro

Gaiiton Tien-Tsi- n,

CONECTIKQ

ASIATIC COAST,

Thousand Millions Annually.

Company Legisla-

ture

CAPITAL .$5,000,000:

SHAKES,

WIIHDBAWH

KOVJiMBtB

Information

DFiEXEL CO.,

ThJIadeliiiilaj

company,

WASSAIT BTCSET,

CARRIAGES.

ACES.

AKKlAlitiol
MANUFAOTUIIB

ROGERS,
OIIESNUT STUK13T,

DRIVING SEASON

ROGERS,
ClIESJiUT
PHILAPKLPHIA.

QAIIDNEK. FLEMING,

OAKUIAaE

Firm Street,

BKAsOiSABLH

4 FRONT

WHISKY WINE ETC-QA-
R

STAIRS WcCALL.
1TALLT USAMTE

LMPOB1ER3

OOMMIkiSlON

BUILDERS,

m:ii CL1) KV1--
,

IV 11 EAT, AJVD UOCR- -
my whiskies.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

4 111

L A D I E 8' SHOES.
NEW STOKE. .

HEflRY W IREMA ff,
MAKUFAtTURKK AND lMl'ORTER OS1 '

LAD IKS' BOOTS AP; SHOES,
Ko. 118 Soutli 511IKTI rafii Street,

t. IV. Corucr Sixth ami L'uttoawood Sts.,
rUIALIiJLI'filA.

AMD

487 Eleventh Street, TTasliiiigton, D. C.f
BascppiiFd his ELKOANT NEW STORM No. 118

feoutii llliniLliMK auaet, batwuen lAusuat aud
WaluuiBiieen wliu a )Hre assoruutnt ol theFlNfcbT QUALITY OF LAKIlia iioOfd ANDt HO act, of his own manufacture.

Also, JUoT liBtniViD ifitoil PABia, a larsoassortmout of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes, nud SHpi)ers,
Wade expressly to order by Ihe best aud mostcela.
braifd Cianulaunitors, HTlturp
HAV1 STTa Lt EU k. D AND EKLAlidio JI T

No. vwo . JNINIH I luvile autiu.lion lo my lucri-t--u siuuk (of my own manurauiurfitol flfce BiAl b, isUOEn. UAllitttsj, itic., of tua latestsiyi's, and at tue lowt prices.
I6 SnJ

: BRNB8T SOPP.

ENUINES, MACHINERY, TC.
srfiimtifiilfsi. BOJLi.lt VOHJxa.-NJl- Al ilu tt LAV Y

S&k'1'1 to'llJSlt-aAkalili- , BLACK,Ho, anu POUNDh-ltb- . Iiavlu. lor njhnv
tukantd la bunuiu. and rwrlua AiJU

.liKiiifu. high audlow-urwiHur- lruo Bolle",,, yv JiSr'ia.iks.Preiit.rs. eic. elc, ruclfnlly orler t!!v
bervicB. to ihe public as belug lully prepared lo "on-l.a-

clfur Bngl-- e of all hIs, Marine, RiverbiMiOuary; having suis ol paileru ol d'rlareul n7Zare prpwed 10 2jfexecute oruer. wliKvry dcrlpuou of paiu.ia-mai.-- l ."a inVa ufj
Bponest notice, SU and VlilS
iubuiar and Cllud.. Loilera, 01 tue bni Perrusylva!

iron and Rraoa Caauatn of all do6cripilu.it.'lurnliig. bcrw Uuiuug, and aU ether work connectedwith the above businnsb.
L raw lugs and sjwvjIopMIous for all work dona atthewtabltohnienl free of charge, and wur guwao--
The snbscrlbers kava ample Wharf-doc- k roomXfpairs of boats, whtre ihoy cau lie in perfect saK4

aud are provided wl.h ehehis, blocks, fails', uioTIls,'
tor rakiig huavy or light weigbis. ata

JACOB CNKAFrmJoWP. LAVY.fjl EACH and PA1.MEK btreeta.
j. VAueaw umhMtix, wolus k". u itiTnT- n-

OOL'THWAKK FUUMjVur, FII"TH ivrD WAoiiXNOTON bireea.
m

IKNGINAAKii AND MAtlillNIBTB.roannfatiore Hign and Low pressure bteamJCuglnMfor Land, Rlvr, and Aiarine ttervice.iloilers, Uasouieiers, Tauks, Iron Boats, etc,earnings of all kinds, ether Iron or brass.
u:Jari?'MK0oa,0rO Wotki Workshops, an

blatlons, eic,
Reuiria and Oas Wachlnery, ot the latest and mostImproved construction.i.very description of Plantation Machinery, alsoEugar, Baw, aud ttrlst Mills, Vacuum Paus, OU

bleam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, diglnes, etc
bole AgenU fnr N. Btllenz's Patoat Bo if a r BntllncApparai us, Nesmyth's Patent bteaiu liauiiuer, audAsplnwall A Woolsey'a Patent Oeutrliugal hngut

Draining Machines. t iij

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
SI10EMAKEK & CO.,

.E. Coruer orrotKTUaud RAC sts
philadklphia;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANTJFACTUREJB8 07

"White Lead and Colored Paints, Paltj
Yarniishce, Etc

AGENTS FOR THK CKLKBBATKd

ClUA'CU ZIAC TALMAS.

UEALKRS AND OOWKTJMKRS BUPPIJUtD A!
LOWiiT PRIJFJ4 FOR UAHiL tltit

3fOVS, RANGES, ETfc.
BOTICE.-T- UE UXPERSIGXED

wouio cii lu atieiitlnu if the public lo his
fjRlX LW vLI-a-- tACLk. FURNACK.

This Is tn eutirviy new udait-r- It 1. so om
suui'ied as lo ai ouce cuunieud iteli Ivgeueral favor,
being a Ciiubluiulou ot wrought a: d cast lion. It Is
vt-r- slu le in lis cuusiruciiuu, a d is peileully air-IkL- I;

UuviDi,no i Ipes or drums to be
tukeu out aud l.rn-a- . 11 1- so rruu-- d witu upright
Hues as lu produce a larger uuiuiiutuf neat from tue
suuie welgni ol coal ihau auy luruce now lu use,
Tlie b)ginumiu ci'Udilum oi ins air as pruduoed by
lny u-- arrui geuitut o' tvaporuilou will at uuce

ibat II is I e ouly Hot Air Furnace that
will pndute a ptr.fflly hfaitliy aiuwpliere.

'lioNvlu wantol a c rupleie netting Apparatus
Would do well lu toll aril tiaiiiluo the O ilden Kalu.ClUHLKSWILLUnlj,

i;cs. Ubi .nu ii ji mark kt irei,
- Pliliaduliilils.

A large sssnnmentol Onoklnc Rai.ea h'lru.hnaril
Htnteo, Low Luwu Oraiei, Veuiliaiors, etc., always

N. Ii. lobbing of all klDts promptly done, I 10

fj ILL I A Kl . I R VvTrr,
OUTCALT'8 PATKNT K.LASTIO JOINT IRON

ROOF
CXARKE'S PATF.NT"'I)JTrisTlllLB HOU9B-fcHu- E

CALKS,
Call and sasamplrn.
(illicen KKKD bireot, below Tenth, and No. 409

LIU HA BY biret't. 10 at 1 tu rp

O B N X O H A M a aCI BA(1 MANVFACJTOKY.
JOHN T, B A I LK Y.

IX, B. oorner oi MAKKbT and WATER etreeU.
Phliaiit- - iphla.

DKALERH IN llAWrt a KU RAQUINs
Of ev-r- d.oi rlpilon, fur

Grain, Flonr, Bait, bupfr-l'h.wphat- e of Lime, Bout
llll.t, h.Ul.

Large and small GUNNY Bauh C'uauaully oaUiand
MJ Also, WOOL BACKJi.


